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Eureka Fair Plain
Miss Serepta Uich, who has been Saturday, May 22, 1909, at 8:3f

, A WAY OPEN
Many a Belding Reader Knows It Well

There is a way open to convince the
greatest - skepetic. Scores in IMdinghave made it possible. .The publictatement of their exiericnce is proofthe like of which has never, been brcxl-uoe- d

before in Relding. Ueiul this cav
of it given by a citizen. . .

Peter Casserly, retired carpenter, Illtrli
8L, Belding Mich rays; "About a year
ago, I took severe cold which seemed
to effect my entire system but part-
ially my kidney. I felt miserable and
depressed and did not care to move alout
aa any little exertion played me out
and made my back painful. One daya friend adi vised me to Doan's Kidney
Pills and I procured them. I
their use and before I. had tinisjied one
box, the pains in my back had entiily
dissapjieared and 1 felt letter.- - I ,hae
not had any trouble with my bac k or
kidnys since and have leen able to
get about with ease. Poan's Kidney
1111a are the excelent remedy for 1 ack-ache- ."

'
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For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, New York,
ole agents for the United States. Re-

member the name Doan's and take
no other.

and continues until Saturday night, May 29, at 10 P. M. A

MAY, the month of house cleaning is with us the month when good ijl
clean up the home We follow the example. We have

ransacked the Big Store, we have rooted out all odd sizes, all broken lines. i?j
all odds and ends. , We have piled the bargain tables high with merchandise
your family need, and the higher we piled the lower we cut the price. jj

We marked every article for a quick sale, we blue penciled merchandise
until the prices trembled, tumbled and dropped. We are cleaning house
with a vengeance, and our broom of low prices is stirring, up a whirlwind of
bargains for your benefit. tt-

Read every item Compare the prices with those you usually pay journey to Greenville at Sv
our expense see the goods with your own eyes feel of the quality and then
money saved means anything to you.

Opening Special Monday Special
For One Hour, Saturday, May 221:30-2:3- 0 For One Hour 1:30 to 2:30

2000 yards of Butterfly Batiste, in floral check, rin, 2000 yards of Amoskeag Ginghams in checks of blue,
stripe and dot effects. The proper material " 1 hrown, green and black.. Special for one hour KLr
for your summer gown. A yard A 2 with a limit of 10 yards to a customer UC

Opening Special Tuesday Special
For One Hour, Saturday, May 22 2:30:3:30 For One Hour 1:30 to 2:30

GOO yards of Pacolet Cotton Sheeting; full one yard Huck Towel, with a beautiful red border, site 19x39

wide, regularly 8c a yard. Special sale for hour Cjl inches, regular price 15c value, Special, each....
with a limit of 20 yards to a customer -- 2 Z7
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WE PAY YOUR FARE BOTH WAYS ON A $5.00 PURCHASE

JACOBSOINrS
BIG STORE'"THE

A Useful Thing.
Tfcr days after a man becomes the

eTrier ot an automobile he begins to
larn waat a useful tool the monkey
wreach li TtttoLictoa Post.

workiiig in Delding for some time is
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Spencer Itich.
Mrs. Jlichardson of Bunfield is visit

ing her children, Will Richardson and
Mrs. M. L. IMdwell.

Mrs. Orril Johnson called on Mrs.
Jenks, Saturday.

Little Pearl Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor, had the mis-

fortune to have her finger cut oil' in the
wind mill last Friday.
; Mr. Early and family of Greenville
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rodgers
Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Shoulton and Mrs. Mag-
gie Rhodes and children visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Greeting,
Saturday.

Grey Race and wife visited Mrs.
Races's sister, Mrs. Clara Jenks, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Chapman's )cople, who have
been living on the Wm. Sandcll place
have moved to Chadwicks.

Ora Jenks called on J. Rodgers Sun
day afternoon.

A Card

This is to certify that all druggist
are authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevent pneumonia
and consumption. Contains no opiates

The genuine is in yellow package.
Wortley & French.

Oakficld
Mr. and Mrs. Frank were visitors at

Clint Green's in Grattan, Sunday.
The meeting of the Ladies Aid Soci

ety at Mrs. Salyer's last week netted
the ladies fl.9G.

Seth Partridge and his daughter Alta
left Tuesday morning for Ann Arbor to
see his son Ward who is still confined
to the bed.

Mrs. Ada Bowman received a box
one day last week from her son Albert
in Enid, Oklahomo, which contained
some fine roses.

Grandma Whittle is very sick at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James
Parmetcr.

There will be Decoration Day exer
cises at tho Baptist church, Saturday,
May 29th. Dinner will be served at
one o'clock, and a program will follow.
Professor Hesling of Dig Rapids will be
the principle sjwaker of the day and all
interested are cordially invited.

West Orleans
Miss Grace Wheeler of Delding spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wfilliam Wheeler.

Miss Floda Walker of Belding spent
Sunday at Bruce Fales'.

Green's M. E. Sunday School elected
the following olllcers Sunday: supt.,
Miss Carrie Holmes; sec., Darwin Post;
treas., Will Hulbcrt; chorister, Mable
Howe; organist, Grace Robinson; libra-
rian, Margie Hall.

There will be Decoration Day exer
cises at the Orleans M. E. church Sat
urday, May 29, at 10:30 a. m. by the
different schools, and at 2 o'clock p. m.
Dr. Ogden of Ionia will deliver the ad-

dress. Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

The Aid society met with Mrs. O. I).
Hammond, Wednesday, May 12.
There were twenty-tw- o present to en
joy the fine dinner and to help do the
sewing. The next time they meet with
Mrs. Don Dean.

Mrs. Levi Jewel and children of
Belding are visiting at Albert Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hawkins left
Wednesday for Misouri, Colorado, and
Wisconsin, for an extended visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Treat of Beld- -

To C3edrJe&n .
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Manner Clubbing

HEKPOLSHEIMER CO.

Grattan
1 jirly cherry trees are in blossom. !

Mr. anl Mrs. Don Stevens of Oreen-vill- e

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Dewey, Sunday..

Thomas White arid Walter Weeks of
California were in town over Sunday.'

George Casner is much better and
can he around now assisting with the
chores.

, Mrs. Seeley has returned from Ohio

lcainfc her mother improving. '
.h

The Mses Vera McArthur and iter
nice Lessiter were guests of Miss

Saturday night, attending
the Asliley church Sunday. .

The workmen arc yet working on

the Hotel Grattan, and have greatly
improved. its condition, as the building
is quite 'old and was much run down.

The G rattan Masonic Lodge olllciated
t t the burial of James Spencer of Cedar
Springs,-wher-

e the funeral was held
the burinl was held at Cannons burg
Mr. Pponcer had long been a member
of the Masonic order here and was re--

memlercd with loving llowers from
both the lodge and the Venus chapter.

Mrs. rainier Stocking is in a very
serious condition from St. Vitus Dance'
and is failing 'daily. Her sister, Mrs.
Lena Cooper of Hillsdale is with her.
Vcpus chapter, O.. E, S. of which she
is an honored member has remeuitared
her with a box of lovely carnations,
which she enjoyed.

Mrs.-Georg- Ashley, late of Californ-
ia, with her three children visited over

Sunday at Moses Uerridge's, near
Greenville.

J. A. Lcssiter has had his tenant
housenewly shingled, and will occupy
it during the summer.'

Miss l?ernice Lcssiter stepped on a

rusty nail, Monday, giving her a pain
ful wound. Her foot is much better at
this 'writing.

Tfce hailstorm Saturday afternoon
literally covered the ground with hail
stones, but they were too small to
break any windows or damage the
fruit trees as they did farther south.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kitsonof Detroit
ore visitors here with her parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. Manley Whitten, and,. they
will also visit his parents.

liny Smith had a close call during
the hyavy. electrical storm of last Fri-

day morning, leing struck by light--

tmig when near the ,'cistern. He was
thrown some eight feet and rendered
unconscious for a few moments', but he
soon recovered though he 'was very
weak, but he is all right now. The
combinations of spring weather has set
the "oldest inhabitant" to thinking if
he ever saw the like before.

Won't Slight A Good Friend
"If ever I need a cough medicine again
I know what to get" declared Mrs.A.'
L. Alley of JieaLs, Me., "for, after using
ten botiles of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and seeing its excellence results
in my qwti family and others, I am
convinced it is the lest medicine made
for Coughs.Colds and lung trouble."

Kvery one who tries it feels just that
way, Uelief is. felt at once and its
duic.k cure suprises you. For Dronch-iti- s,

Afllhma. Hemorrhage, Croup La
Grippe, Sore Throat, pain in chest or
lunus its supreme. 50c and f 1.00. Trial
liottle free. Guaranteec by Connell'
Jiros.

Alton Moselcy
The weather has been more favorable

for farm w ork the past week.

Your scribe saw. peach. and pear trees
in full bloom Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Condpn has been in ML
C'lemmons the past 'week

W. II. Keech is no belter, he is tak'-in- g

electrical treatments. v
Mrs. Or rln Truinbull is 'Visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Cassie Elsby at Oak- -

li em. .. ..." , v

Mrs. Dert Norton has a fine lot of
Plymouth Hock chicks. She set ten
hens and now has about a hundred.
They survived the heavy snow storm
very well.

Win. Condon. shipped a nico lot of
cattle. Saturday.

John (light is building a new ,basc- -
mcnLbam and has it nearly ready to
raise me iramc. . .

Quite a good many potatoes came in
to ilie Moseley market last week.

.Mrs. Day. Condon was over in Kecne
visiting friends one day last Week.

Glenn Ford was drawing wood with
hi3 engine one day last week.

;F-- 'L. Keech started out his grocery
wagon last week.

George i'ord is putting pp a lot of
new wjrc fence on his farm.

Smashcs All Records.
As an d laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life 1111s.

They tone and regulnte stomach, liver,
and kidneys, purify tho blood, fstreng-the- n

the nerves; cures Constipation
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaundice, Head
ache, Chills and Malaria. Try them.

"jC at Connell Bros.

HONEY TO LOAN
....uy tiil;....

Belding Building and . .

Loan Association
Te those who wish to' build a hourfc c

pay of your mortgage; or in buyitj
a home already built on easy ...

terms of monthly install'
ments. For particulars

call at their office.

There Is nothing better in Beldlng
for lnrestmdnt than 6tock ' in the Bel
ding Building and Loan.- Stock- - of

which, Series No, 59, Is now open to all.
A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

Q)L fft! ESS
Is 'usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit '

DETROIT
Headquarters for
Ettcblgan People
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Trr Day
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Ctiloflr modern amd EtXoditft hotel
vll ocmtrslljr located. In th veryi
Mrt oi tea rreudl shopping district of
Detroit, coraif Qriawold and Grand
Etrer Avct ocly one block from
Woodward Are. Jefferson, Third and
Tmrtaath cart pass by the house.
Wkao Tidt Detroit atop at the

4 Orlawold ,

m n a
i 73 wrswrnUi

Vi rrk.TWOS
Succeed when everything e!3c 13.
In nervOllA nroctrn! inn '" ariA' ' fiin il
weaknesses they ore the supreme jfc

remedy, as thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEY,X.IVEn AND

STOMACH THOUCLE
u w win pest meoicine ever soia

over a druggist's counter.

Dally Thought.
Nothing would be a lesson to hs it

A did not coma too lata. Ocorge Klit

Tho Country Laborer's Lot.
Aa encouraging feature of the Utnep

f Chat a large number of Etnnll men
appear to have eared sufficient money
to take a small farm, and tills, In trite
ef bad times, scrres to bdow that the
laborer's lot is by no means oo hard as
naay would hare ua bolleve. Agricul-
tural Economist.

VKAA4 eo YEARS
EXPERIENCEv

Trade Marks
. DE8IGN3rff1 COFYRIOHT9&C

awraaa wmMng a nkMoh una (tenorlrtmn mf
leklr Mcwtnln oar opinion freo wbcOtrr aa

lmrMn 1prfMf rmeW, f 'inimnnlra.
kmrtetf onfldantlal. HANOBOM cm Prittant rrMb (MiiMt airncr lor pturiuff itoiu.ranta Ukxn through Munn A (o. rcoelt

lM(te, without churire, iathn

0ci:ntific flmcrtcd!).
A Ueofnatr Illwrtrmf! wck1r. I,(rrt r!r'

iat Inn of any aoienttfln Jonrnaly 1rim, f t a
Mri four montba, L bol4tyall rcmnu nirr.
L'.U;;;i&CoJ?8,BrM Hew York

& We Fill
Mail Orders

ing visited at Wm. Moore's last week.

Mrs. Will Whitney and children vis
ited in Beldinir from Rnnday unUl
Wednesday.

If you desire a clear complexion take
Folev'a Orino Laxative for constipation
and liver trouble as it will stimulate
these organs and thoroughly cleanse
your svstem, which is what everyone
needs in spring in order.lo feel well.
wortley & rrencn.

Keene Center
Mrs. E. Dale Ik) wen went to Grand

Itapids last Saturday for medical treat-
ment. Mr. Iiowen accompanied her,
returning Sunday night

Mrs. Ida Lamb of Hudson, Mich.,
was the guest of her cousins and aunt
at the homo of Frank Daniels, Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown of Otisco
were over Sunday guests of her mother
Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Chas. Frost was
held at Kene church on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30, Rev. Fairbanks ofllclaUng.

Floyd Russell is working for Earl
Adams a few days this waek.

Mrs. Clara Wood and daughter,
Leila left on Thursday of last week for
a visit with- relaUvcs in Lansing and
Saginaw. They expect to be away sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. George Golds is staying at the
home of her parents, R. F. Wilkinson
and wife, while the latter ia In Ann
Arbor for trcatmeut.

Miss Lucy Reeves of Relding has
engaged for next year in the Sayles
school.

Arthur Spoon of Urandville was a
Thursday guest cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ilrock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels went to Otis
co on Tuesday for a week's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Hrown.

We learn that Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson
camo through her operation very nicely
and will bo able to return home in
about three weeks.

Eczema And All Skin Diseases
Are ouickly cured by Zemo, a' clean
liquid for external use.
Connell Bros., the druggists, says
"Zemo is the best remedy ho has sold
for the cure of Piles, Eczema, Dandruff",
Ringworm, Tetter, Rashes. Prickly
Heat and any diseaso of the skin caus-
ed by a germ. See display and photos
of cures mado by Zemo.

Bartonville
J. L. Snyder spent part of last week

in Rock ford.

. Geo. Taylor and son, Burt, of Ver-genn- cs

are painting for Mrs. F. J.
Richmond.

Miss Grace Moon spent last Thurs-

day p. in. at Newton Douglas.
Mrs. Susan Krupp was a visitor at

Mrs. F. J. Richmond's, last week.

THIRTY-NIN-E YEARS we've been plugging away at
and Drapery business to make it the best

Carpet and Drapery business in Michigan While we'll not
toot our own horn too loud we are frank in stating without
fear of contradiction that no other store in this state can;
show you better and larger assortments or offer you lower,
prices on staple high grade floor coverings and draperies
than Herpolsheimers of Grand Rapids. j

ITS WORTH THE TRIP TO SELECT HERE
BECAUSE Here are hundreds of styles, designs, qual- -

ities and colorings to choose from.
BECAUSE We can match nearly any imaginable in-- 1

terior decoration in floor coverings and draperies.
BECAUSE Nowhere are more reliable carpets, rugs,

linoleums, curtains, etc., sold at our prices.

May we expect you?
Monroe and Ottawa StsM Grand Rapids, Mich;

Rich, rod blood.
That U what pale, weak, nenroua peoplo

aaod.
Red blood to form new cells and thaues, to

rovlgorata the nerves, to strengthen tbaheart'f
acion, to givo energy and vigor to tho organs
of the body.

The elements from which nature forms rtctl,
red blood are found in condensed and easily
aatlmulated form in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerra
Pills and because of its wonderful blood-buildin- g

qualities this great restorative has become
world famous.

There is no guess wort, no experimenting
wfth this treatment. Every done u bound to
do you a certain amount ot pood.

Mas. II. Hardough, Mansfield. Ohio,
states: "A child of mine was pale, bloodless,
weak and nervous. Dr. A. V. Chase's Nerve
Pills acted splendidly, making the nerves strong
the blood rich, the color good, and building tipthe system in everyway.''

The portrait and signature of A. W. Chase
M. D. tha famous Receipt Book author, are on
every boi. 50 cents at all dealers or i)r. A.
W. Chasa Medldne Co., HufTalo, N. V.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills
For Bale by W. 1. Benedict, Druggist


